
ifes colours and Appointments, fa addition to any
other badges or devices' which niay have heretofore
been granted to the Regiment, the words

te Salamanca" and
" Fittoria,"

in.co.ramempration of the distinguished conduct of
the, 2d Battalion of tl\at Regfnient at the battle of
Sjdanianca, on 22d July 1812} and. at Victoria,,
on the 21st June 1813.

|3i$ Majesty has also bee:n pjeas.ec! to pejrait the
6.0th Regiment of Foot (or the Duke, of York's
own Rifle Cprps) to resume tb3 motto,

" Celer et Audax,"
-*yhich was formerly borne by that Regiment, in
commemoration of its distinguished bravery while
employed with, the British Avmy in .North America,
under Major-General Wolfe, in the year 1759.

War-Office, 1 5th October J824.

4i/i Regiment of Light Dragoons, Lieutenant George
Q, S.haw, from, the 17th Light Dragqpns, to be
Lieutenant^ vice John. Ha.vt, who retires upon
^half-pay 17th LigUt Dragoons, Dated 27th
September 1823..

S4. Regiment of Foo.t Guards, Captain Honourable
J. C; Westehra, from the 75.tli Foot, to be Lieu-
tenant aud Captain, viqe Forster, who ex*
changes. Dated 7'th October 1824. '

%d Regiment of Foot, Captain Redmond William
.Brpugh, from the 96th Foot, to be Captain,
vice Bprlase, who exchanges. Dated 7th Octp-
ber 1824.

Ditto, Captain Robert Thomas Greene, from
t)ie 53d Foot, to be Captain, vice Reed, w,ho
exchanges. Dated 7th October 1824.

* Ditto, Ensign Henry Churchill Tathwell to
'be Lieutenant, by purcha.se, vice Smith, who
retires. Dated 7th October 1824.

5$<jL Ditto, Captain Thomas Reed, .from the 31st
Foot, to be Captain, vice Greene, who ex-
changes. Dated 7th October 1824.

Ditto, Lieutenant Thomas Wood1, from ha rf-
p ay 7th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Frederick
George Bartlet, who exchanges, receiving the
difference. Dated 7th October 1 824,

Ditto., Captain William Frederick Forstei;,
fjom the 3d Foot Gurrds, to be Captain, vice
"Westenra, who exchanges. Dated 7th October
1824.

83d. Ditto, Lieutenant Richard Brpugh,. frorn hatf-
p.ay 99th Foot, to be Paymaster,, vice Alexander
"Greig, who reverts to his former naif-pay. Dated
7th October 1824.

Ditto, Captain Charles Borlase, from the 2d
Foot, to be Captain,, vice Brough, who ex-

Dated 7th October 1824.

2d West India Regiment, Lieutenant William
Spence to be Adjutant, vice Currey, deceased.
Dated 25th August 1824.

Royal African Colonial Corps-, Ensign James White
t(O be Lieujt^naat,, without pugchasfi, vice. Swaijzy,

ia action^ Pate.4 7;th October t$24.,

J.ohn Anthony Gordon, Gent, fo be Ensigfl, Y«re
'Dat'ed 7tlt October j 824.

. Veteran Companies for Service in Newfoundland,
Captain Matthew Willock^ from hal^pay JOSfl

Foot, to be Captain, vice Pilkingtpn, appointed
to the 3d Royal Veteran Battalion. Dated 2d
'September '1 824.

The ePmmissioft of Ensign Battley, of the 30th
Foot, as Ensign in the Army, has been antedated
to 1st January 1821, that being the date it ought
to bear, but ;he has not been allowed any back-p,ay«

is hereby given, that application 1*9
jL ir intended to be made iu the next session of
Parliament, for leave to bring in a Bill and to
obtain an Act of Parliapient, to alter and amend
an Act, passed in the fifty-first year of the reign
of His late Majesty King George the Third, io-»
tituled " An Act for completing and maintaining
the East Country Dock at Rotherbitbe, in the
county of Surrey," and to enlarge the powders of
the said Act.

R. S. Wad.eson, Solicitor^ No. 11, Austin.
Friars, London.

NOTICE is bei-eby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in . the

ensuing session, for an Act for repeating or alter
ing certain powers a&d previsions of an Act of
King Charles the Sec/wd, intituled ° An Act for
endowment of a church at Sbadwell, BOW in the
parish ot: Stepney, in Middlesex, and ma.kimg'ef, ^
parochial distinct fronr Stepney j" »nd, to e-uabte
the Trustees: for carry-tog into exectnian- an Act of
His late Majesty- King Geo-rge the Third, intituled
" An Act- for rebuilding tjieehuiich aivl improraaiig
the church-yitrd of the- parish of St. Paul,. Sfeadw
well, in the •county of Midtltesex," and an A\.et.of
His pi'esent Majesty, foif raising a further saisatof
money- for carrying into execution the saidi last-
mejitibned Act, &nd for a"iMending tbe same^ to
take from- the Rector of t'be said parish, certain
land* and' houses adjoining to and' on< the wes$ 8iste
of the present church-yard of the said parish,, for
the purpose of entargiag' and imiproivjng the said
church-yard, ami erect-ing an engiine-house> vestry-
room, ancf other btwMings and offices ior tbe use
of the sa'id'parish; a>wl to make the.said R,eeto« a
SAtitable .remuneration for the same, by an animal
stipend or otherwise; and: to enable tbse saict Recfcw
to convey the said l:a'nd awdi houses to the said
Trustees roc the purposes aforesaid1;, and. to, vest? in
the said Trustees tire surplus o£ the rates raised
tmd'er the said m'st-ifientioned Act, to; be by. tfeem
applied in ftnjiherance of the object aforesaid'-jr—
Dated tbe 9th day of October 18:24.

Thomas West, Solicitor for the Balk

Sajut Kath.ariiae's Do,cks.
i« hcueb.y given.,, that a map or plan

ce.ijtaitiii intended wet d.ocks,, wa^hon'ses,
. j^act otke-r w.pr.ks,, to be. caUed. Sajjjt


